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アジア， fフリ力関係書誌活動は，この地域諸国の杭 発化， 5）書誌作成におけるコンピュータ利用の発展。
民地支配からの離脱・独立，生た域外地域諸国における





団際東洋学会議（InternationalCongress of Orientalists) された書誌に限定した。したがうて，技術移転，多国籍
が開催された時に，国際アジア図書館員協会 (Tnter・ 企業，土地改革，一次産品などの主題別書誌は入れなか




.t < L, (2）！七通関心のある問題の討議のための7 ・,tーマ I鉱も，レフアレンスに利用しうる書誌として収録した。
ムを提供すること，（3）アジア研究のための資料を所蔵「 特殊な（比較的利J.jJしうる人が少ないと考えられる）言
る凶書館相互における国際協力を改持することにあ.， 話による文献のみを収めた7写誌は除外した。
たσ この上勺な組織の結城は， 7 ジア関係書誌活動・［-xi アジア地域のうち，東アジア（日本，中国，韓国）関
書館活動の裕炭のなかで．ひとつの県夜僚と＇／， v、えるよ 係の書誌は膨大な数になるため，紙数の関係上，一切j除
うな意味をもつものであろう。 外したo
Mじ， 1967年12月、ケニヤのナイロピでは国際アフ I) また，アジア経済研究所の所蔵資料に濃淡があり，か

















A. World Bibliography of Oriental Bibliographies, 
revised and brought up to date by J. D. Pearson. 
Totowa, N. J., Rowman and Littlefield, 1975目
727 p. 016-Be 16 






Bloomfield, B. C., comp. 
Thes正’son Asia; Accepted by Univ円・sitiesin the 
Unteid Kingdom and Ireland, 1877-1.964. London, 
F. Gass, 1967. xi, 127p. 016-BI 3 
イギリス各大学に提出されたアジア関係修士・↑専土論
十議1友。採録点数は比較的少なu、が解題は詳しい。
Association for Asian Studies 
Cumulative Bibliograρhy of Asian Studies 1941-
1965. Boston, G. K. Hall, 1969. 8 v. 016-Cu 1 
Association for Asian Studies 
Cumulative Bibliography of Asian Studies 1966-




1936年以降40年まで， Bulletin of Far Eastern 
Bibliographyが年刊で刊行されてきたのだが， 1941
年11月以降， 学会機関誌， FarEastern Quarterly 
（季刊〉の巻末に“FarEastern Bibliography，，が掲
載されてきた。 1956年に機関誌の Journalof Asian 
Studi町への改称とともに，書誌部分もBibliography
of Asian Studiesとされ，Journalof Asian Studies 
の年刊補遺版として刊行されている。
累積版は，著者名篤と主題別篇とにわけられ，主題








なお，アメリカでは，アジア研究学会の綴集で 図書館長会議（CONSAL.1970, 1973, 1975）によって
Doctoral Dis附・tationson Asia ; an Annotated 急速に活発化しており，後述するように，各国の全国書
RibliogrゅhicalJournal of Current International 誌作成も軌道にのりはじている。また域外諸国（とくに
Researchが1975年から半年刊で刊行されている。 アメリカ）における東南アジア関連資料の収集の強化と
Hall, David E., ed. 
Union Catalogue of Asian Publications 1965 1970. 
London, Mansell, 1971目 4v. 017 Ha 8 
イギリス園内の主要大学図書館に受入れられたアジア
諸問発行図書の総合目録。
Nunn, G. Raymond. 
Asia; a Selected and Annotated Guide to Refeγ－ 
ence War・ks. Cambridge, M. I. T. Press, c1971. 
xii, 223p目 016-Nu1 
アジア全域をカバーずる参考図書解題審誌。各国別に





















t’ersal Ribliograρhical Control in Southeast Asia, 
Singapore, 1975による）。
National Library目
Philippine National Bibliography, July-Aug. 
1974. (Manila, 1974.) 
Departemen Pendidil国 n dan Kebudajaan. Lembaga 
Perpustakaan. 
Bibliografi Nasional Indonesia, 1970- (1970ー）
National Library. 
National Rihliο，graphy of Laos, 1.972. (Vientiane, 
1972.) 
National Library. 
Singapore National Bibliography, 1967- (Singa-
pore, 1969- ) 
Perpustakaan Negara Malaysia目
Bibliografi Negara Malaysia, 1.967ー（Kuala
Lumpur, 1969ー）
National Library. 
Monthly List of Books Received at the National 
Library, 1.955- (Bangkok.) タイ語
National Library. 
Burmese National Ribliogr.ゆhy. fiJ行予定
1. 薬禽アジア一般
Bixler, Paul Howard. 
So叫theastAsia; Bibliogγaphic Diγections in a 




Breese, Gerald, ed. 
Urban Southeast Asia; a Selected Bibliography 
of Accessible Research Reports and Related 
Materials on Urbanism and Urbanization in 
Hong Kong, Indonesia, Malaysia, the Phil伊pines,
Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam. New York, Asia 
アジア・アァリカの主要番誌
Society, c1973. 165p_ 016-Br 8 
1970年までの単行書，雑誌論文の特殊主題審誌。各国
別編成の中でさらに国全体，首都部分の二部構成。
Cornell University. Libraries. 
Southeast Aria Catalog. Boston, G. K. Hall, 




Embree, John F. 
Bibliograρhy of the Peoρles and Cultures of 
1¥.1ainland Southeast Asia, by John F. Embree 
and Lillian Ota Dotson. Ann Arbor, Univ. 





Institute of Southeast Asian Studies 
A.SEAN; a Bibliography, comp. by Tan Sok Joo 
with the assistance of Tan Hwee Kheng. Singa-





Johnson, Donald Clay. 
Index to Southeast Asian Journals, 1960-1974; a 
Guide to Articles, Book Reviews, and Composite 




Johnson, Donald Clay, comp. 
A Guide to Rejerence Materials on Southeast 
Asia, Based on the Collections in the Yale and 
Cornell University Librari何. New Haven, Yale 
Univ. Press, 1970. xi, 160p. 016-Jo 3 
欧文約2200点収録の社会科学関係，各国別番誌。書誌
一般，経済，農業等細かく26主題に編成しである。
Sard田 ai,D. R. 
Theses and Disseγ・tations on Southeast Asia; an 
133 
Inter・担ational Bibliogn珍hyin Social Sciences, 
Education, and Fine Arts. [by] D. R. Sardesai [and] 
Bhanu D. Sardesai. Zug, Inter Documentation, 1970. 
176p. 016-Sa 6 
米英ソ日等11カ国の学位論文2814点の目録。文化人類
学，経済，歴史学等の主題別および各同別に線成。
Tregonning, Kennedy G. 
Southeast Asia; a Critical Bibliography目 Tucson,




U. S. Dept. of the Anny. 
Insular Southeast Asia; a BibliographiιSurvり，




U. S. Dept. of the Army. 
Peninsulaγ Southeast Asiα；a Bibliogγaphic S叫γ－






U. S. Library of Congress. Orientalia Division. 
Southeast Asia Subject Catalog. Boston, c;. K 




U. S. Library of Congress. Reference Dept. 
Orientalia Division. 
Southeast Asia; an ,4nnotated Bibliography o.f 
Selected RげかenceSources in Western Languages, 
comp. by Cecil Hobbs. rev. and en!. ed. Washing-







Ferrer, Maxima Magsanoc, ed. 
Union Catalog of Philippine Materials. Quezon 
City, National Library, Univ. of the Philippines 




Northern Illinois University. Center for Southeast 
Asian Studies. 
An Annotated Bibliography of Phil伊，pineBibli-
ograρhies, 1965-1974 [by] Donn V. Hart. [Illinois] 
1974. 160p. 016-No 3 





Philippines, University of. Community Development 
Research Council. 
An Armοtated Ribliography on Rural Philippines. 
Vol. 1, comp. by research sta任 QuezonCity, 1969. 





Philippiπe Ethnography; a Critically Annotated 
and Selected Bibliography. Honolulu, Univ. of 





Cornell University. Dept. of Asian Studies. Southeast 
Asia Program. Modern Indonesian Project. 
The Eurasians of Indones旬 Ja Political・Historical
Bibliography, comp. by Paul W. van der Veur. 




Hicks, George L. 
The lndonesiαn Economy, 1950-1967; Bibliogγa-
phic Supplement [by] George L. Hicks [and] 
Geoffrey :vlcNicol. [New Haven] Southeast Asia 




Koninklijk Instituut voor Taal-, Land-en Volken-
kunde. 
Anthγopology in Iπdonesia; a Bibliogγaphical 
Review [by] Koe口tjaraningrat.’s-Gravenhage,M 




Lembaga Ilmu Pengetahuan Indonesia. Pusat Doku-
mentasi Ilmiah Nasional. 
Food in Indonど・sia;a Bibliography, 1952→1967. 




Tairas, J. N. B. 
Indonesia; a Bibliography of Bibliographies. 
Jakarta, 1974. 123p. 





Cornell University. Dept. of Asian Studies. Southeast 
Asia Program. 
A Checklist of the Vietnamese Holdings of the 
Wason Collection, Cornell Univ. Libraries, as of 
June 1971, comp. by Giok Po Oey. Ithaca, 1971. 





Chen, Hohn Hstieh-ming. 
Vietnam; a Comprehensive Bibliography. Met-





The Vietnam Conflict，・ its Geographical Dimen-
sions, Political Traumas, and Military Develop-
ments [by] Milton Leitenberg & R. D. Burns. 






Phan Thien Chau. 
Vietnamese Communism; a Reseacrh Bibliography. 








Ecole francaise d’Extreme-Orient. 
Bibliograρhie du Laos, par Pierre Bernard Lafont. 




Fisher, Mary L. 
Cambodia; an Annotated Bibliography of its 
Hist01ツ， Geography,Politics and Economy since 
1954. [Cambridge, Mass.] Center for International 




Challis, Joyce, comp. 
Annotated Bibliography of Economic and Social 
Material in Singapore and West Malaysia; Non-
13ラ
government Publications. Singapore, Eじonomic







Social Development in Singapore; a Selected 
Bibliography, by P. Chen [and] Tai Ching-Ling. 





Lim, Lena U Wen, comp. 
Physical Planning in Singapore & 11.falaysia; a 
Bibliography and Index. Singapore, Design Part-




National Library, Singapore. Reference Services 
Division. 
Books about Singapore, 1975, comp. by Aileen Ng. 




Pelzer, Karl J. 
West Malaysia and Singapore; a Selected Bibli-
ography. New Haven, Human Relations Area 
Files Press, 1971. 394p. 016-Pe 1 
Selective Bibl. on the Geography of Southeast 




A Bibliogr・a1りhyof the D四 時ographyof Singapore, 
[by] Saw Swee-hock and Cheng Siok-hwa. 




i-l Bibliography of the Demography of Malaysia 
and Brunei, [by] Saw Swee-hock and Cheng 
Siok-hwa. Singapore, Univ. Education Press, 
1975. 103p. 016-Sa 12 
上記2点は TheDemography of Malaysia, Si月ga・





Thailand; Social Science Materials in Thai and 
Western Languages. Bangkok, NIDA, 1966. 





Hawaii, University of. East-West Center. East司West
Population Institute. 
Population Research i舟 Thailand;a Review and 




Thrombley, Woodworth G. 
Thai Government and its Setting; a Selective, 
Annotated Bibliogγaphy [by] W. G. Thorombley 





Thrombley, Woodworth G. 
Thailand; Politics, Eco持omy,a月dSocio-Cultural 
Setting, a Selective Guide to the Literature [by) 
Woodworth G. Thrombley [and] W. J. Si伍n.
Bloomington, Indiana Univ. Press, cl972. xxi, 






Bibliographie Birmane, Annees 1950-1960. Paris, 
Centre national de la recherche scienti品que,1968. 




























National Library, Calcutta, 
Indian National Bibliography, 1959一月刊および
年干I］。
Pakistan Bibliographical Working Group. 
The Pakistan National Bibliography, 1947-1961. 
(Karachi, National Book Center of Pakistan, 1973-) 
全 7冊刊行予定。既刊の第2分冊は社会科学，言語。
Bangladesh, Directorate of Archives and Library. 
Bangladesh National Bibliography, 1972-(Dacca, 
Controller of Print. & Stationery）年干lj。
Ceylon National Services Board. 




Barrier, Norman Gerald. 
Banned; Controversial Literature and Political 
Control in Brz・tishIndia, 1907-1947. Columbia, 





Barrier, Norman Gerald. 
l当日zjahHistory in Printed British Documents; 
a Bibliographic Guide to Parliamentary Papers 
and Select, Nonserial Publications, 1843-1947. 






（、.arnbridge, University of. Centre of South Asian 
Studies. 
Union Catalogue。fthe Serial Publications of the 
Indian Gm’円・川河ent,1858-1947, Held in Libraries 
in Britain, by Teresa Macdonald. London, 




Case, Margaret H. 
South Asian History, 1750-1950; a Guide to 
Periodicals, Dissertations and Nei叫仰:pers.




Gokhale Institute of Politics & Economics. 
Annotated Bibliography on the Economic History 
of India (1500 A. D. to 1947 A. D.) Vol. 1, 2. 
Pune, 1977. 2 v. 
英文印刷物の解題審誌。全4巻の企画で既刊分の内容
は以下のとおり。
Vol. 1 Selections from Records, Survey and 
Settlement Reports, Gazetteers, Acts and 
137 
Regulations. 
Vol. 2 British Parliamentary Papers, Reports of 
Committees and Commissions 
Gt. Brit目 CommonwealthRelations O伝ce.India Office 
Library. 
Catalogue of European Pγinted Rooks. B口、；ton,





Low, D. Anthony, ed. 
Go℃ermnent Archives in South i!sia: a Guide to 
National and State !lrchives in Ceylon, lndiαand 
Pakistan, ed. by D. A. Low, J. C. Iltis and恥f1) 
・wainwright. Cambridge, Cambridge Univ. Press, 





U. S. Dept. of the Anny. 
South i!sia and the Strategic Indian Ocean; a 
βibliographic Survey of Literature. Washington, 







AKa且eMHllHayK CCCP. I1HcrnTyT BocToKοBe)leHHll. 
Eu6AuozparjJuH H11auu; JJopeBoA10u,uo1111aH u 
ConemcKafl Jlumepamypa Ha PyccKo.M f/3blKe u 
f!auKax HapoδOB CCCP, 0 puzu11a/lbHaH u 
刀epeno.δHafl・〔BY〕I1HCTHTYT BocTOKOBe,~eHHll, 
I1HCTHTYT Hay『HOHI1H中opMaUHHno 06~ecrneH-
Hb!M HayKaM AKa且eMHHHayK CCCP〔and〕I1HC’
THTYT BocTOKOBe)leHHll AKa)leMHH HayK Y3CCP. 









Bibliography on Urbanization in India, 1947『
1976. New Delhi, Tata McGraw-Hill Pub., cl976. 
xxxi, 179 p. 016-Bo 13 
都市化問題の諸側面に関する， 1976年4月までに刊行
された単行書，論文f，わせて約2700点を収録した主題
分類書誌。デリーの Instituteof Economic Growth 
のフ。ロジェクトの成果。統計資料のソースもカバー。
Datta, Rafesheari. 
Union Catalogue of the Central Government of 
India Publications Held by Libraries in London, 
Oxford and Cambridge. London, Mansell, 1970. 
471p 016 Da 2 
中央政府および関係機関の1947～1968年刊行物〈逐次
刊行物も含む）の総合目録。省庁，機関名順に配列。
Gidwani, N. N., comp. 
A Guide to Refer・enceMaterials on India, ed. 
by N. N. Gidwani and K. Navalani. Jaipur, 





Guha, Partha Subir. 
βibliography of Publications from Economic Re-
拙 irch Centres in India. Calcutta, Information 
Research Academy, 1974. 393 p. 
政府，民問機関の出版物約2500点を収録。機関別，主
題則lの部分からなる。書名，個人名からも検索可能。
Hawaii, University of. East-West Center. East-West 
Center Library. 
Sikkim, 18仰 －1968;an Annotated Bibliography, 






Indian Council of Social Science Research. 
Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi; a Bibliography. 







Indian Council of Social Science Research. 
A Survり ofResearch in Demography, by P. B 
Desai. Bombay, Popular Prakashan, 1975. 






Indian Council of Social Science Research 
A Surv’ey of Resea，γh in E印 no川町内 Vο！.2, 








Indian Council of Social Science Research. 
A Survey of Researιh in Economics, Vol. 3, 
ilg1・icult1a・e,Pt目 f Bombay. Allied Publishers, 





Indian Council of Social Science Research目
A Survり ofResearch in Economics, Vol. 4, 
Agriculture, Pt. 2. Bombay, Allied Publisher内








Indian Council of Social Science R田 earch. 
.A Survey of Research i河 Economics, Vol. 5, 
Industry. Bombay, Allied Publishers, 1975. 
362 p. 330.1-In 21 
学界展望と主題書誌からなるリサーチガイドブック。
テーマと執祭者は，工業（J.C. Sand田 ara），小規模工
業（K.K. Subrahmanian & S. P. Kashyap），工業金
融（B.V. Mehta），公企業（P.Chattopadhyay），労働
事長i斉（V.B. Singh & T. S. Papola）。
Institute of Applied Manpower Research, New Delhi. 
Documentation Centre. 
Employment, U月employment and Underemploy-
111ent in India; an Annotated Bibliography. New 




A βibliography of Bibliographies on India, by 
l l. R. Kalia and M. K. Jain. Delhi, Concept 




The Paγsees； α Bibliography on an Indian 
λ1inority. [Freiburg] Bertelsmann Universitlitsver・ 




Rana, M. S. 
iVritings on Indian Constitution, 1861-1972. 
I lelhi, Indian Bure宜u of Bibliography, 1973. Ii, 







Index of Indian Economic Journals, 1916-1965. 







Assam; a Select Bihliograρhy, 1962-1975. Gurgaon, 




Rihar; a Select Bibliography, 1962-1975. Gurgaon, 




Gujarat; a Select nihliography. Gurgaon, Indian 




The Santals; a Classzヌeda11d Annotated Bihliog-
raphy. New Delhi, Manohar Book Service, 1976, 





AKa且eMHHttayK CCCP. l-1HCTHTYT BocTOKOBe且eHHH・
Eu6.11uozpacfiun flaKucma,w, 1947-1967. 





Aziz, K. K. 
The Historical Background of Pakistan,1857-1947; 
an Aπnotated Digest of Source Mn.terial. 
Karachi, Pakistan Institute of International Affairs, 








Pakistan ; a Bibliography, 1962-1虫74. Gurgaon, 




Siddiqui, Akhtar H. 
A Guide to Pakistan Government Publications, 
1958-1970. Karachi, National Book Centre of 
PakistaP, 1973. 276p. 029-Si 2 
パキスダン政府刊行物の官庁機関別の出版目録。 1958
～1970年刊行物約3300点を収録。 Publicationsof the 
Government of Pakistan, 1947-1957 (Karachi, In-
stitute of Public & Business Administration, 1958) 
をフ寸ローアップしている。
〔バングラデシュ〕
Amsterdam, Universiteit van. Antropologische-Socio-
logisch Centrum, Afdeling Zuid-en Zuidoost-Azi邑.
Bangladesh; a Bibliography with Special Rげの～
問印 tothe Peasantry, by Willem van Schendel. 





Bang/a Desh; a Select Bibliography. Gurgaon, 
Indian Documentation Service, 1976. 218p. 





AKa,D;eMHH ttayK CCCP. i1HCTHTYT BocTOKOBe,D;eHHH 
Eu6.11uozpa¢un Hena.11a, 1917-1967. MocKaa, 





Centre national de la recherche scientifique. 
Bibliographie du Nepal, Vol. 1, Sciences huma-
ines, references en langues側 ropeennes,par L. 




Royal Nepal Academy. 








AKa且eMHSIttayK CCCP. l1ttcTJ.1TYT BocToKoBe.neH-
J.ISI. 
Eu6.,zuozpaifJun ll.ea.n,o,w, 1917・ 1967. MocKBa, 





Ceylon Studies Seminar. 
P円・adeniyaRes，’a,-ch ; a Bibliogra1りhyof Rι町・arch
Publications by Academic Staff of the Faculties 
of Arts & Oriental Studies, Uniz•ersity ，ゲ＇ Ceylon,
Peradeniya, 1952→1.974. Peradeniya, 1974. xx, 
99p. 016-Ce 8 
社会・人文科学関係を主に約1150点の単行設，論文を
収録した主題分類書誌。
Goonetileke, H目 A.I. 
A Bibliograpf；びザ Cりlon;a tそystematicGuide 
to the Literature un the Land, People, History 
and Culture Published in u～，st円一M Languag，凸
from the 16th C，’ntury to the Present Day. Zug, 




Union Catalogue of the Goverm旧 nt of Ceylon 
Publications Held by Libγaries in I』 ndo，人 Oxford
and Cambridge. London, Mansell, 1970. 75p. 





























Middle Eartern and Islamic Stuies）はカレントな資料
の収集を中心にし，書誌作成も積極的に行なっている。
また，このサーヴェイでしばしば名前がリファーされ




が，『図書館・情報科学事典』 （Encyclopediaof Library 
and Information Science, Vol. 19, 1976）に掲載され
た「全国書誌」の項目にあげられた全国書誌を列挙して
おく。
National Library and Archiv田．







Jewish National and University Library. 
Kirjath Sφher 1924一季干lj
Ministere de la culture et de l’orientation nationale. 
Bulletin bibliograj》hique1968－半{f刊




The Contemporary A1idd/e East 1948-1.973; a 
Selcctiz•e and /lnnotatedβibliograj>hy. Boston, 
G. K. Hall, cl975. xxvi, 664p. 016-At 1 




ス，；古をrt1心にした凶l{z語文献であるが， fラ！ゴ fML 
ペルシャ語文献も重要なものだけ採主主主Jしてし、心。
l）中東日）Tラフ・イスラエル紛争；l)γ＇） －；諸（［＋！J
4）アラピア 3作品 5）肥沃な三 1Jj l也l）北 川J 1ノレ川流






De Yore Ronald M. 
The .1rab-lsraeli ( 'onjlict, a I Iistorical、f'ulitical,
必 ，Hilitaiy J-libliography. Santa Barbara，仁lio





Dotan, Uri, comp 
A Bibliography of Articlesοn the },,fiddle East, 
1959-1967. comp. 1乃， uγi Dotan, el. by A vi凶or
Lavy. Tel Aviv, :'>hiloah Center for Middle East-
ern and African Studies，’fel Aviv University, 
142 






Le :Hoycn-Orient conte111ρorain, par Guy Feuer, 
Serge Chauvin et Franc;ois Pourcelet. Paris, Presses 
de la fondation nationale de sciences politiques, 






人rah Islαmic nibliogn砂hy; the Miιidle East 
Libra1:v Co川口1ittccGuide, ed. by Diana Grimwood-
Jones, D《，rckHopwood日nd.1 D. Pearson. London, 








,~fiddle East and Islam ; a Dibliograρhical Inti・0
duction, ed. by Derek Hopwood and Diana Grim-
woo，トJones. Zu日， Inter Documentation, cl972. 





/',rlestine and the’λrah-Israel U川〆＇ict;an An-
notated nihliograj1hy, by Walid Khalidi and Jil 






P田 rson,J. D. comp. 
Index Islamicus 1906-1955; a Catalogue of Art-
icles on Islamic Subjects in Periodz・calsand other 
Collective Publications. Cambridge, W. He仔er,
1958. xxxvi, 897 p. 
First Supplement 1956-1960. Cambridge, W. 
Heffer, 1962. xxviii, 316p. 
Second Supplement 1961-1965. Cambridge, ¥V, 
H巴任巴r,1967. xxx, 342 p. 
Third Supplement 1966-1970. Lo町 Ion, Mansell, 
1972. xxxvi, 384p. 
Fourth Supplement 1971 1975. London，乱1ansell,
1972-1976. 4 vols. 297-Pe 1 
イスラム関係研究論文索引。 1958年に刊行された吟版








lT. S. Dept. of the Army. 
Afiddle East; the Strategic 1-fuh and North 
A fγica ; a Bibliogγαrphic Survey of Liteγature. 
¥Vashington D. C., Govt. Print. O仔、 197'.3. 421 p 
中東・北アフリカ諸国の政治，外交，軍事：のカレント
な問題に関する文献の解題書誌。
U.S. Library of Congress. Orientalia Division. Near 
East Section. 
Ameγican Doctoral Dissertations on the Arab 
World 1883-1.968, comp. by George Dimitri Selim 




University of Iパmdon.!:School川 Oriental孔ndAfrican 
Studies. Library. 
A Cumulation of a Scfrcted 山 id Annotated 
Bibliogγaphy of Economic Literαtuγes of the 
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弊誌前ひ〔地峡編）中， 61ベー νI，段11行 LI' ｛主眼
目的は鳥獄図的の， 63ベ－ ：／文献〔21]の『思想』
は『情況』の，また 177ベージ文献〔62〕の小池賢
治は深沢突の誤りでしたので，ここにお詑びして訂
正いたします。 （編集部）
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